Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College

Core Values:

Respect ~ Manaaji’idiwin
Integrity ~ Gwayakwaadiziwin
Stewardship ~ Ganawenjigewin
Innovation ~ Maamamiikaajinendamowin
Compassion ~ Zhawenjigewin

Mission

To provide higher education opportunities for its communities in a welcoming, culturally diverse environment.

For more information, contact:

Ariel Johnson
Seek to Learn Academy Director
ariel.johnson@fdltcc.edu
218-879-0871

Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College
2101 14th Street
Cloquet, MN 55720

Check us out on Facebook!

https://www.facebook.com/nandagikendanacademy
Seek to Learn

Academy Overview

During the academic year, monthly events are organized in partnership with local high school Indian Education Program Coordinators. Coordinators connect with students to determine interests in colleges, majors, and careers to help design specific events.

The goals of these events are to support high schools in creating hands-on opportunities for Native American high school students to explore college and career options while also developing college readiness skills and life skills.

Travel, meals, and costs for educational activities are covered by the Seek to Learn program, so there is no cost to the high schools.

Explore colleges and universities of interest.

Learn about programs through hands-on activities.

Reflect on skills, interests, and goals to begin planning for after graduation.

Develop connections with American Indian Resource Center staff on various campuses.